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Will ut to 1 all the Courts in Sierra C.uin- ty and tho 3rd Judicial Dlitriet.
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It is announced at the genColorado ts known to nav
Ie all of the states in 1907 in eral land office that decisions
the production of gold, as it i i perhaps a dozen or more
.v
DIC MING,
SEW M MX ICO, OKI ia
1906, the amount, cases have been rendered by
McxWill Praetiee ia tiw Courts of
however, being reduced from that office within the past few
l? ,
ICO, Arizona ailj ie.Utd.
In irvn-months, holding that a person
Thfi fullowino" table shows could take but one assignOIBce:
Room 2t, A'inh'- ,
.
.
r.nddins. .
Cor.:;rd St. und Raiiro.id Ave. l'lacti e the value, m dollars 01 tae ment of land from" claimants
in tlie Suproiue Courts of New Mexiee.
and lex.iH.
production of the pr.ncipal This is a reversal of the foroold and silver states for the mer practice being that a perELFEG0 GAG",
son could take any number of
year:
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
AriAlhskn, golJ, $18,251,010;
NEW xMKX
ALt?;QUER()lJl-:assignments, but the total
Will be prowpnt at all terors of Cqih t f r z inr., 2 59o.."l; California,
1,
number of such assignments
Ufnmldlo, Valencia, Socoaoand &ior- ;,() S;;;!
C()V,rn,l
?2),8i3.833 could not exceed
320 acres.
ii'l.tvS
Deal in goo Gold, .Silver and
iliclugan;
Idaho,
,.),
The former regulations it is
Prnpertiea iu New Mexico.
NevaiJa,
New
Mexico, 233,224; said, c pen id up the way for
Oregon, 1,179,388; South
frayd?, b it under the present
Utab,
4,185 440; Tex8, 992,000;
decision it is believed that
4 055,541;
155,025;
Washington,
this will be prevented; that
Wyuaig.iWly; Total, $89,2(50,- - it will also tend
Lawyers.
to better adm.
Ariz - ministration of the law. The
Las Gs ijcos,
tisw Kex. Masks, wilver,C $)8,0S1;
ilifonii-1,535,. frst decision on the subject
na, $1,072,272;
Maho, was rendered in
7,037,709;
213; Coloral,
LEC SS. CHEWS,
September,
23i5.233;
4,005,2.)o;
Micbigtu,
and although an appeal from
M autana, 7.997,889;
Nevada,
such ruling comd be taken to
Mtxic-o- ,
28U22;
Oreiii, 54953; Soatli Dakota, the secretary of the interior,
131.387; Texas, )2 979; Utah,
no such appeal has yet been
40,00; made. lix.
1
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INSTANT RELIEF.
Utnh. wriie: "T have used

Ballard's
and Sore Throat,
Snow liiuimeat for ISeiuuiia, Toolh-ncli- e
relief. I can recom;rave ine
whioli upon uppla-alfomend it as bpintf ttie b:-- Liuimciii 1 1j;ivo ever uaod iu curing
etc."
paiu c a uaod from Keuialg-iiiPPlCf: 25;. 50c AND f l.OO
ITonry Ctone,

Prov-i- ,
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Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
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Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

MlfiEns'

.
Innnre DK7 MATCHED at
tu Bt" i by ftli up di eupply housi.
la rt1n Itu write tin nrt wo will rip.
II you raor-ban'ft h vnr preps id anywhere in the U. 8. (or $1 .00. It is now
tg til I'andird tool iri all miniog
trtttci
ni territories ad m WMMmmbwbhmK3HHI
iBiMgtt"MWfirT7
tnaruUhi-tine match tat.
AH otber part no foi
tnUiebaagctblP. Stud for circaUr.
Length,
iindtl-nr-

iti

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

CO., 1643 Champa

FS.EiSS0,
Assayer and Chen:st,

Harly in the winter tlie
price of co d went up all over
Assay O.Ii n at Laidlav Huildiug, Wrs
the land, and it has not come
of Court IIou,r..
As an excuse
H. 139. down
Ilillsbara,
the coal producers, who unFRANK I. GIVEN- D., doubtedly lay claims to being
captains of industry, men of
Odii-- e
P.'s't- Oill.te Dm Ftore.
business hoaor, and grow indignant when they hear comsaid
Hillsboro
fi. H. mon men doubt them,
that the cause of the increase
in price was a shortage of
MARKET coal, as the demand could
not be met,
The coal mines at Gallup
have closed down, so far as
all coal producing purposes
ftiJlk.t'JI
may be concerned, and the
reports from other camps inBEEF PJHX and MUTTON, dicate that a
general curtailment of production has been
made. The facts do not acFieh
Freeh
the statements
cord with
made to the people; and when
SAUSAGES.
men go on record, and they
EGGS and BUTTER.
oet caught in a lie, they should
not be surprised when they
are classed with the common
liars by the people.
Onion Meat Market Co.
If the coal producers will
.

ao-ain-

mi

jjjj

IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

8e Ufe, llmbii
a:' timri. Crnri

11

Someone a Liar.

ALOYS

Oil

Sold and Recommended by

LINDAHL

liltlsbora,

;

North Second Street,

500-50- 2

Total, .37,571,530.
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St., Denver, Colo , U. S. A.

ofllce- -

I

and it is
oi:t the followipo; pre- working conditions,
has
for the people
liminary figures rcyrardin the all foolishness
oold and silver products n to t ike them into consideration in making just and pro
daring 1907. The entire relaws for the control of the
port has not been made up 'per
coal producyt:t. hut the followir.g figures great necessity
tion.
ar oivWilli more coal than is
'i'he production of e;old in
known to exist in the state of
the United States ieil off
in 1907, as against Pennsylvania, New Mexico is
1906, whereas the amoant ot paying six dollars a ton up,
? ilvt r produced wus increased which is an outrage apparentby over ,000,000 fi ine oun- ly beyond remedy except by
Industrices. Alaska's gold produc- - drastic legislation.
t;on fell clt a htll more thin al Advertiser.
1
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the demand, they will lie
The director of the mint about their profits and their

Lr.iv,

inh-ewith
hintory of twenty five years of coriMMvatiHti) has n est abl
soulL-wcHposition among the sdrongest hiiukuin Limine of the
It has ever met, with fidelity aud promptness, the growing uwd& of
Difttiict Attert y.
thft country.
OCiet: Court lln.tr.
ban
thu
of
of.
to.
the
traditions
nffifers
maintain
is
the
Thu policy
N w J'exieo'
flillaboro,
and to meet every requirement of a general baukiug bunitiebS.
LEE II. CRKWS,
R. M. ITUM-li- ,
A. F. KERR,
C ishijr
A
ami
(mhIiI'.
lYeai lout
At.toruey-iit-I.:iv- ,

Up

f."l Rah

21, tCC3.
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At least

100 acres of canta-

loupes will be planted this
year at Mesa, in the Salt river valley near Phoenix, and
the total acreage in the valley
will be about 2000.
Rocky
Ford growers from Colorado,
are taking a great interest in
the valley because of the fact
that the Arizona melons are
in the market several weeks
before the Colorado product.
Mesilla valley melons will also precede the Colorado melons to market. There ought
to be a splendid opening in
this valley in the melon growThis year an
ing business.
will
be made on
experiment
quite a large scale, and the
success of it will doubtless encourage many farmers to try
it. El Paso Herald.
Babe Born In Death Cell.
Fran Bloemera, of Derendorf, Germany, who recently gave btrth tC'
son In a prison cell while awattlag
execution of her death sentence tor
complicity In the murder of a military
officer In Gladbach, was refused pardon. Tho courts decreed that ia
should nurse her child for eight veelta.
The baby was then placed In an
asylum and the mother decapV.
'
tated.
.
ot-pb.- au

-

'
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"V"

service was
Iistweelf. Jb'uueral
held in the 0. E. Chapel on Hun-da- y
W. O. Th mpiton, Prowrletor.
at 2 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
BriijhtweJl have been living on
Tli) Siena County Advocate 1h ontered Air. J. Coffelt'a raucb the past few
at the" Post Oltice Ht
iUaWoro, Sierra
uooutha. 'I hey are Btrnngers here.
C'ninty, ,Vw Mexico, for tratiHmisHon
The postoflice has been under
hroiuh Hit) IJ. 8. Mails, at second class
mitter.
goiDg repairs this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ludlow
FEBRUARY
1008.
21,
FRIDAY,
spent the .Sabbath in town with
their daughter, Mrs. Blanche Lud

Sierra County Advocate.
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Mendenhall Behind the Bars,
....

JJt

-

.

low.

Mrs. R. J. Jobson entertained a
few ladies ou Monday evening, in
honor of Mrs. W.W.Perry. Mr.
and Mrs. Perry will leave on Wednesday for an extended tour in
California.
Flag day was appropriately observed at the 'school by patriotic
exeroiaos consisting of Hongs, recitations" and drills. Quite a number of visitors were present.
A party of gentlemen went to
HilL-bor-o
on Saturday evening, to
attend a lodge meeting. Returning iu the "wee soW hours" the
driver (we prenume be was snoozing dropped one of the hues.
The horses trotted along peacably
line
for a few minutes, but th
could not be recovered. One. of
the party jumpod out to fix
things up, but failed of his
The jump frightened the
horses and they started off at
liahtniog speed. They ran into a
dump and dumped the whole
crowd. Made a complete wreck
of the carriage and skinned the
noses of some of the party in elegant shape. Otherwise no serious
Fortunately
damage was done.
the accident occurred only about
a mile out of town. They gathered up the pieces and arrived home
The earring"
before daylight.
haH gone into the factory to be
made over. The gentlemen will
be repaired at the next lodge
Anon.
meeting.
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in the office of the
Iteeur.Jur of baid cui.ty, fnrtli Whale
back lui.'.e and uiiniriff ilaiin, and in
15jek I', imnu 7i5, Ml 'Pia Locatiou lie
coid, iti said ottii e, for the I'ereba mine
ain iiiiun.if el.i.ra aiid in Book E, pae
18ri, .Minintf l,oiniion
Recerd, itraau
fliue, fur rhu Flora Temple mine and
ininiiiK claim, ami in lSo'ik tl, pdie 6C3
jl iviiiili .tr lOcttuou necoiu, in (a" oiin;e
ur the Union Miiie a. id uiin iut ciann
hooks releren:e is hereby
io whiih
made f r a further dert liptiun, in i r ler
to ho d ha d claims an ter t.lie provisiona
Htatnt"H
uf'Sei ticn 2;i24 of thn
of the Ui.it,) i States, and the amerd
m nt thereto, approved January 22, 18.S0
unrenuni; ttin untiii.il l iber upon nun
iim cluiiiH, oil in ihe atiK-uo- t
requoed to
i oid fai'l cUiiiis
for the priois i ndi'iu;
on the 31st d.iy of tleeember A.
1905
and on the 3Nt day of December A. 1,
l!i)(i i.nd on the 'JUt day uf December
A. 1. lid). And if within ninety Uayn
tftoi this notice of piiblicatien you fad
oi refiisi- - to contiiiiiite your pioportion
f tucli
to'
expenditure an a
tetht r with the c st or this publication
your ii.teicHt and ihe inibi.-n- uf euchof
yeii will becunii! the property of the
who has made
subMcrii)er, y ur
of Mininkt

Cooney mining district almos'
from its first discovery and occupation, thirty-fou- r
years ago. He
had an interesting and varied career aud daring the Indian outbreaks of 18S0 took an active part
in protecting the lives and homee
ot tne nrave, naray teniern in me
little mining camp of Coone)
which bad been hi hnrne all these
years. Mr. Doyle located consid
erable valuable mining property
in the Cooney district, a gieal
deal of which he disposed of at
various times. He was a typical
western frontiersman of the type
that is all too quickly punning
He was honest, fearhss
away.
and strictly upright in all his deal
ings and hie duath will be sincere
ly regretted by the hundreds of
friends lie made during his long
term of residence in the district.
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made before J.

M.

Webster,

at

hills-bor-

o,

N. M. on Decern oer .'0, li!07.
He names the following vitue3ses to
prove his continuous residence upon,

Notice for

Publication-Departmen-

t

of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. IvL,
Dec. 5, lt07.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. Morgan of Engle, N. M., has filed
notice of his jntention a make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry io. 4932
m de iov. 10, 1906, lor the E)i WM
& E!.i SW4 S ction 26, Township 14
S., Range 2 W. and that said proof will
be made before i egister or Receiver,
at Las Cruces, N. M., on January 14;

Sheriff Ed. Tafoya returned
1908.
l.
He names the foil wing witnesses to
Monday from Alamogordo with
his continuous residence upon,
prove
Fred Mendenhall who is wauted
and cultivation, of the land, viz:
Robert Ward, of Cutter, N. M.
here on a charge of obtaining rcori-e- y
Lee McLendon, of Cutter, K. M.
under false prateneeB. Early
J. H. Harden, of Cutter, N. Ai.
Inst ya'nnary Mendenhall came to
J. A. Reed of Cutter, IN. M.
First
pub. Doc. 7
Hillsboro accompanied by a woman
supposed to be Mendenhall's wire.
the re(uircd epndituro hy the terms
Notice for Publication.
'While here he gave his name aa
oi Si.Ul Section.
Department of the Interior.
H. J. Macy
Land Oflice at as Cruces, N. M.,
F. If. Mill--- , and Jater on it was
Oct. 15, 1907.
Pub. Jan.
ascertained that while in Doming
Notice is hereby given tha Casimiro
Baca of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
II Hall.
h waa fcnown as F.
A
rionsEnoLD Nkckkrity.I
notice of his intention to make final
Notice
of
Forfeiture.
When here he induced Dmrrict
Beaver proof in support of his claim, viz:
would almost hh soon think of run To(7. T. lljrr and Ur Mc
II mestead r ntry No. 3392 made Nov.
adminitta-toiv- :
to
and
A.
indorse
aHMigna
Wolford
iieos,
II.
Attorney
farm without iruplirnents
14, 1900, for the
SWi, SWM SE
my
ning
of
the
a draft for $50.00 on one
Hec. 20&NW!4" NEJ4 Sec. 29, TownYOU and eacli of yon are heretiy no
Oil
Hunt's
as
without
Lightning
tifi.l tb t the ui dernicfoed has expend ship 14 S., Range 4 W. and that said
Ijhh Vegaft banks. The draft was
Uf all the liniments 1 have ever e'i (Jne llun r.'l Io larb (10(.(H) n - proof will be made before J. M.
Air. Wolford
returned unpaid.
and iieproveuientH on each of the Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
ueed, both for man and beant, it is fbo;ijowiin'
mil. rj' claims. On trie Grand 7, 1907.
a
Jheu commenced
quiet nearcb
He names the fo lowing witnesses to
and richfnt View Miiiii,' cl.:in
kost
in
the
action
and on tlie (lianite
quii
for Mendenhall who was located at
his continuous residence upon,
i'.ii'te
Ihe
claim,
prove
i"r
l!)07,
year
ininitg
iu reeult8. For burns and fresh
and
cultivation
in
t
of, the land, viz:
la
Hituated
Dudfa
ih
Oar
ei;
in
beu.fr
ii
oi
Douglas, Arizona, by Hanger
F. M. I orjorquez, of Las Palomas,
it is absolutely wonderful. I Pfiittr Miuini Oisirict, (irant Oountv,
cuts
from
that
ley who brought him
.cw .Mexico, in order to lioid Haul min N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas,
regard it as a household necessity. n t'la'ma under the provis n of Sec N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa)Ihc6 to AlamoRordo. It la Raid
Hon 2;:'4 of liie
Yours tralv,
JfHtute8 of the lomas. N. M. ToribioBaca, of Las Pathat Mendenhall while in Hooplae,
for
U'dled
vear
the
."tans
endiiig De lomas, N. M.
S.Haiirisom,
cember 31st, 1907, and if within ninety
Eugene Van Patten,
worked Jleputy Sheriff Hlirop-hir- e
Koe.ciu.-iko- ,
Mips. oa
Vh alt'-ms net ce t.y publication,' u
Register,
and District Attorney Robs to the
For pde at the Post Cflioe Drug ran or retuso to co.itnvmte your propor First pub. Oct. 18, 1907.
tion of said expeiiiiituren as
Store.
tuue of $100.00. It is also reportin sitid mining clainih, ymir interests in
ed that Mendenhall
has served
Department of the Interior,
hanie will become the pri perty of
Rest
and Sleit. Few pscape the
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
the
lanu
of
.Section
2324
terms for forgery in prioos of
uiiutr
those mineries of winter a bd said Kevisod Statutes.
Sept 6, 1907.
Colorado, Texas and Honolulu,
Mitchell Gray.
Notice is hereby given thnt SerRfin
cold, a distressing couh. Many Firnt
elso n nhort term in the lnai n
pub. Jan.
Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
remedies are recouin.ended, but
of his intention to make final
notice
hII
is
the one quickest and beet of
hylum of New Mexico, where,
proof in "upport of his e'a m, viz: HomeSimmons Cough Syi up. Soothing APPLICATION FORCflAZINC PER stead Entry No. 3700 made July 19, 1902,
through the influence of friends,
for theW
and healing to the lungs and bronWIITS.
SWJi", Sec. G, Township 14
he wan detained for forgery inNOTICE is hereby t'iven that all annli- - S., R.4W. and that said proof will be
chial paesBpeB, it Btops the cough
for permits t craze cuttle, horses made before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
stead of serving time iu the
at Once and gives you welcome cations
anil t'oatn witlim the UlLiA (SI NAT!' iNN. M., fin November 1, 1907.
Mi. Mendenhall ia a
l'Ul;-For
and
rest
pale
rinrinp the sHRon of liKlH,
He names the following wifressop to
peaceful elepp.
b
in
must
tiled
ofliee
Silver
at
N.
my
City,
hiH continuous residenc?
native of Laa VjaH, M M. Ht'd
at the Post Ollice Drug Store.
upon and
IVlex., on or Ueiore Fobrtuiry la, l.K)8.
Full prove
intorinntion in retrnrd to the eruzins fees cultivation of, the land, viz:
baa wealthy relatives who have
Benito Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
t,o ne ctiarced mm hliint tortus to be used
heretofore helped biro out of his
in nmlum; application will he furnished M. Jose Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
LEGAL NOTICES.
it. OOULIAUD, Acting M. Daniel Armijo, of Las TalomaB, N.
upon request.
When visited
previous troubles.
Kupervisor.
M. Eutimio Armijo, of Las Palomas.
First pub. Jan.
'
N. M.
by the Advocate reporter yoster-da- y
Notice
Publication.
for
Eugene Van Patteu,
morning be nan! he had
FAIRVIEW.
Department of the Interior.
Register
KoWcofor
Hills'-borPublication.
First pub. Sept.
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.,
ing to say of his return to
of
the Interior.
Department
Ue said he had Been an arJan. 31, l'JOS.
Mrs. J. B. Taylor has returned
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Notice is hereby triven that R. L.
Dec. 2B, 1907.
ticle in the Advocate recently stat- from Silver City.
Noticefor Publication.
Nations of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
Notice is herebv c ven tfiaf Tnaa
Department of the Interior.
ing that Mis. Mendenhall bad
Mr. Burt Mopsman,
the we'll notice of hia intention to make final Nevares of (Jarfield. N. M.. ha filed
Laud Ofiice at Las Cruces, N. M.
proof in support of his claim, viz: notieo of hi;; intention to make final
worked a bogus check and disap- known stockman and cattle
buy Desert Land No. 1380 made Feb.
roof in
of his claim, viz:
Jim. 13, 1908.
peared, lie enid the statement er, is in the rnge, and at prepent 1!W, for the S SEl4 Section 17, lo.mosteausupport
No. 3028 made Feb.
is he eby idveu that Antonio
Notice,
fcJntry
Township 1.1 S., Range 7, W., and that 0, lb), tor the NE'i SE'.' Section 23. Padilla, of Hi'lsnoro, N. M., has filed
was entirely wring, that ebe had
writing, is negotiating with the said proot will be rn;ide beloro J. M. township
17 IK. Rntre 5 W. and that notice of bis intention to make final
done nothing of the kind and that
on said proof will be made before
Webster, at liiiisboro, is.
prominent cattle men for a steer .March
Probate proof in eupport of his claim, vizi
20. !!)(.
'
IV.
w
1,101
r rlJ" h itt.rofdi
at
on .Feb. 10. Hompstead Entrv No. R430,.
.
Umanoro,
' A
' He names the
safer
following witnesses' to 1907.
S1
&,
for
Sec.
ttie
m,
lytio,
33,
E4,
left
home
for
her
at
or co upon,
Douglas
ately
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip II. Wins- prove hia continuous
He names the following witnesses to 8
SWM Sec. 34, Towuship 14 S.;
cultivation of, the land, v i:
hia continuous residence upon, Rantfe7W. and tint said pro f will ba
prove
liutle, Montana. lie further stat ton arrived here on Friday's coach tjndMonroe
V.
M.
of
Hermosa,
und cultivation of, the lard, viz:
Tape,
made before J. M. Webster, at, Hi
ed that Mrs. Mendenhall knew and will reside here
.lota Mo toya, of Cuchillo, i, M.
N. M.on Feb. 2(5, 1908.
Eipidio Beneomo, of Arrev, N. M.
permanently.
M.
N.
of
Petroneiio Padella,
Cuchillo,
Susano Goiiiez, of Arrcy, N. M.
names the following witnesses to
He
nothing of Lis method of securing Mr. Winston is a cousin of F. H.
R, P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Juan Duran, of Arrey., N. M.
his continuous residence upon,'
prove
t lint
she thought he was Winston and assurors a head posimoney,
Eugene Van Fattion,
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Register.
Eucenk Van Patten,
Atonio Majulca, of Hillsboro, N. M.
inaking a living gambling, but that tion in tho hitter's merchandise First pub. Feb.
Nestor Padilla, of Hillsboro, N' M.
Register,
nhe Bevel oly objected to his going establishment.
rirst pub. Jan.
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro , N, M.
under assumed names, and that it
Clomaco
Padilla, of Hillsboro' N. M.
Notice for Publication.
The public school celebrated
Eugene Van Patten, '
of the Interio".
was her objections that finally disDepartment
fnr
Notice
rublicatlon.
a
with
Flag Day
Register.
Land Cilice at Las Cruces, N. M.
delightful proDepartment of the Interior.
closed his dealings and ended in
First pub Jan.
Feb. 11, 1908.
well rendered.
Land Oflice at Las Cru res, IN. M.
The flag
gram,
Notice is hereby pi ven that Ruben J.
his arrest. Mr. Mendenhall com- march was
Dec. 19, 1907.
effective.
of Lake Valley, N.M , has filad
particularly
Bryant,
Notice is herebv triven tliar. .Tnoo
of
for
sev
teen
ill
buying
plained
T. J.. Ross was up this week notice of his intentotoninsto make final Miranda of I'airview, N. M., has filed
eral days aud by looked pale end
claim, viz: notice ot his intention to mnke finsl
proot in support
from fierutoea.
Homestead hntry No. 3528 made July proof in supp rt of his claim,
draw p. Mendenhall has wealthy
viz.,
o, iiwi, lor t'ie Niu'i btayi, s1.. At,1,
Homestead hntry :o. 3S13 made Dec.
Arrangements are now perfected & Stii NWM Section 13, Tovnrih;p 2,1907, fortheSWHfcWi-'Secrelatives at Las Vegas and
l.
1 EV,
IS s., Ranpe 8 W, and that aaid proof
2& .NEU NEJ4" Section 11
The prisoner was arraigned for the grand celebration on the will
be made before J. At. Webster, Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and
ia
awaiting a at Hillaboro, N. M , on March 20, said proof will be made before.;,that
lefora Judge libera Tuesday 22ud.,and everyone
i;
passed by Congress forbidding raflroad
llJ08.
N. M. on JanWebster, at
operators working more than nine hours a
worninf for preliminary examina- good time.
He names the following witnssses to uary 27, 1908. Hillsboro,
day, has "created demand for about 30 OOO
tion. Mendenhall plead not guiloperators than can now be
He names the following witnesses to more telegraph
prove his continuous residence upon,
'
secured.
Itallroad companies have cut railand cultivation of, the land viz:
his continuous residence upon
prove
and
wires
was
Into
remanded
to
road
His
'
ty
Telegraphy Departments ol
jail.
N. M. and cultivation of, the
D. M. Nunn, of Lake
A Oooney, N. M., dispatch of
land, viz:
Ed. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
bond was fixed at $2000.00.
John VV. James, of Chloride, N. M
It. L. Rice, of Lake Valley. :v, M.
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
thel7tb8ay8: "George Doyle, a Ed.
Patten, of Luke Valley, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N M '
Practical Business Colleges. man of the Cooney
mining
pioneer
tuoENii Van Patten,
LAKE VALLEY.
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
N. M
VihaldoG.Trjjillo.of
Fairview,
call or address Jno. F. Uraughon, Pres. at
mining district and an Indian
Kogister.
Eugene Van Patten,
Feb.
First
El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas
pub.
of
the
frontier
City.
Register.
early
days,
Rev. J. B. Cochren of El Paeo fighter
First pub. Dec. 7
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S is THE
died
at
his
home
here
last
week,
BEST.
THREE
months'
Notice of Forfeiture.
will hold quarterly meeting on the
Bookkeeping by
DRAUGHON'S copyrighted methods equals
after a lingering illness of Bright's
New Mexico, January 10,
SIX
elsewhere.
75
u. S. COURT RENotice
for
of
of
2'2nd
the
the
Publication.
23rd.
and
evenings
PORTERS write tho Shorthand Praughon
disease. The deceased was aged 11)03.
or
the
Department
Interor,
will
also
be service at eleven T1
There
teaches Write for prices on lessons In Short- To William Buchanan, Julia Howe
I
J
UUI o
JylUU
tuomcu
U
J
iNchi
K.
hikI
Htm
iS
tne
neirs.
o'clock on .Sunday.
All are corMAIL or AT COLLEGE."' 30 Ooiieges in'17 States'.
21, 1907.
andasHitriiH of each of you
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
invited.
is
Notice
and all person
elaimini: under or
dially
hereby given that Juan any time; no vacation. Catalogue FBEE.
Notice to Subscribers.
through each of you or all of you Baca of Monticello, .N. M., has filed noMr. and Mrs. 0. M. Bals went
tice of Ins intention to make final five
and to all it may concern :
Under a recent ruling of the
e
YOU and each of yon are hereby no- year prooi in support ot his claim
to California two years ago to see
E. TEAFORD,
tified that the undersigned ban expenddepartment, publishers of ed
Entry No. 3794 made Dec'
if the climate would not prove bentho sum of One Hundred Dollars for 1, 1902 for the WH HWH Section34,'
eficial to Mr. BeaPs health. Rut weekly papers are compelled, unthe year of 1005 and One Hundred Do- Township 10 S.. Ranee 6 VV. anH fV,Qi
llars for the year 1000 and One Hun- shiu prooi win De made before
der
to
discontinue
sub.
penalty,
M
it did no good, rle died there a
dred Dollars for the year l'J07 upon Webster, at Hillsboro, N. Al., onJ Dec'
aro
that
one
overyear
ech of tho following named mining 30, 1907.
couple of weekb ago. The widow scriptiona
He names the following witnesses to
claims, in tabor and improvement:
and two children arrived here ou due, therefore all delinquent sub- The
his continuous residence upon
mine
an4
Wlmiehack
c!aim,
prove
mining
scribers to the Advocato are re- tho Percha oline in d
'
Friday and will reside for a while
mining eluiuf, the and cultivation of, the land, viz- to promptly settle up, or Horn Teirple mine nod miuini? claim
Fd Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M
quested
with the family of Maj. Morgans.
Daniel t afoya, of Aionticello, N M
the Union rniuo and miuih cl.tim
their names will be taken from the and
each of wbieh iajctu.'tt. d In M.V as Ari-nl efugio Chavez, of Nonticello N V
The infaDt daughter of Mr. and live
Monuel t havez, of Monticello, N M
Miidi: Ditri t.!" ierr: Comity. New
list as required
subscription
Livery and Feed Stable.
"lre. Bnghtwelj died on Friday of by tb post office
cei.JieHte
Mexico, Oi vMiieh the loct.ti-iiEugene Van Patten,
department.
is found of reccrl it; itoi k
New Mexico.
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SUBSCRIPTION

Drugs and Stationery

Levi Strauss & Go's

1008.

Copper Riveted

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Overalls

RATES.

One Year....
Six Monfhis..

worKers

over ihe world wear

all

Official Pacer of Slorra Couuty.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

01

GEO. T. MILLER

$

because they are cut full
made of selected denim
strong and dependable
the roost wear (or the least possible money
msAA
virvwKpr
I. H
'

2 00
25
70
25

1

Tlirfce Month's
One Month
Single Copis

10

Ordara by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILL8BPRO,

1

NEW

MEXICO.

AMVKRIIWING RATES.

One inch one issue
.
fl 00
One inch one month
2 00
12 00
,Ond inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
tLouoJ write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Tbe Santa Fe New Mexican is
howling about Santa Fe's beauti- fulltaliao chtuate and wants a sanatorium on tbe ground that the
the thermometer only registered
zero during the late cold snap.
LOCAL news.
It is dead certain if the tnnrnorne-te- r
went below zro the New Mex
John Fricke left Tuesday for
would have said so. During
ican
Santa Rita, N. M.
the
time Hanu fce v?as enjoying
L. W. Parker, of Engle was a
that beautiful wave of Italian cli
'.Hillsboro visitor thia week.
mate, mercury in ilillsboro's tber- E. O. Abbott, the well known mometeia didn't
gi within eigh
lawyer of Sana Fe, id in town to teen degrees of zero.
day.

Tb&.bpse ball game will be pull
ed off at 2 o'clock
after
noon.
O.N. ritus and Miss Addie Ti-.tflidve over from Lake Valley
Wednesday.
JakeBlan and A. D. McDonald,
iboth of Fairview, paid the county
.seat a visit tbia week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Johnsou
Saturday from a trip to
JLaa Orucee aDd El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Shepard returned Wednesday from a trip m-i- o
Arizona And Mexioo.
We call tbe attention of our
readers to the new card of Bon-ha& Flint, lawyers, Lis Cruoea.
Joe Reid, foreBt ranger of the
Ki' gston district of the Gila forest
reserve (fc)..was in Hilleboro on

us

re-.turn- ed

m

.but-iutb- e

jesttidiy.

It Eugene H. Wilaqn and Eugene
of tbe Sierra
;B. Neal, reovivers
.Consolidated Go d Mining com
pany left Saturday for Lns Oruces.

-

J. F.

Bonham.
T. J. R .us, of Hermosa, and
Paul A. Larsb, manager of tbe
Southwestern Lead & Coal company, operating on the east side of
ih i'ttballos, arrived herd last
Also Mr.

night.
The business men of the town
have declared a half holiday for
The postcflice will be
in the morning And
an
hour
open
when tbe mail
afternoon
in the

arrives.
Birtbington's washing day tomorrow. The day will be obbery-e- d
al holiday and tbe
h fen
chief attraction of the day will be
a base ball game between tbe Sierra
Browns and the Weary Willies.
Vincent Kasser, manager of the
Ready Pay mints of this place,
and the Ocean Wave mine of
Hermosa, left Wednesday for
Engle to assist in loading machinery for the Ocean Wave mine.
The Ready Pay mill is being
put in condition for operation.
Managar Vincent Kaseer expects
to hive tbe mill ready to start up
by the early part of next month.
The Sierra Browne received
their new base ball suits yesterday
nil will nnoenron the diamond

in their new regalia with
the express purpose of wiping the
Weary Williea off the face of the
earth.
W. R. McLaughlin and 0. D.
Bunt, who are interested with
Hoisinger in a promising
group of mines which they are
persistently proseouting development work on the Tierra Blanca,
were in town the early part of this
Tuesday for
week. Tbey left
Hermoaa in company with Ray
So-ph-

pi ray son.

us

John Talbot, bead of the

posed of piokups aud kwill be captained by Will Cooper and an
game will bi played.
Following is tbe Bcore of the Sun-

Copper company, Cananea, Mexi
visited the 1 raves mines late
VVrt
t u i the
uud
last week,
gentleman was very much pleased
with what he e,iw at tbe Traves
camp.
Mrs. P. J. Bennett, of Globe,
Arizona, .riived here Tuesday on
her way to visit ber sister, Mrs.
J. E. Ayers, who was 6tricken with
paralysis some three weeks ago.
Mrs. Bennett's many friends were
glad to welcome her back to Hills-borMrs. Bennett left Wednes
day for iiermoH.
i
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TORTILLAS.
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A
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0010
1 0
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Tafova
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0

1
1
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1 1
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Total
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0
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HARDWARE

A Carlsbad dispaich says: D
D. Sullivan, a well known re al es

man of Artesia, wbs shot aud
mdly wounded yesterday bya man
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
umed Wbitting at Dayton, south
ofArtesit. Tbe trouble culminat
Screen and Panel Doors
arose over a land
Don't forget the calico ball to ing the shooting
deal. Sullivau thrashed Wbitticg
1 he costumes
morrow eYeuing.
wbioh Whit- will be numerous
and elegant. n a fist figlit, upon
ana
General Supply Company in Sierra
Grand march at 8:30. All gentle- ting procured nia shotgun
into Sullivan
men must purchase a regulation emptied two charges
unconscious and
County
necktie before entering the hall, Sullivan is still
is
die.
will
Wbitting
probably
Ladies entering the ball must deunder arrept.
posit their oaokties with the
Don't Be Ibjutabij:. "An ir
Manager A. G. Vieg of the ritated skin makes an irritable per
WickB mine was in town yesterday son, and 90 irritable perBou gath
exhibiting a new quality of ore en- ers much trouble unto himself or
countered in tbe Wicks. It is in herself, as the case may be. Mor
tbe nature of ctyst.i l!izd copper al: Use Hunt s Cure, one box of
and is known as couperite.
This which is absolute and unqualified
same character of ore is paid to y guaranteed to euro any form of
8 9
exist ia soaxe. of .the, mines at skin trouble. Auy kind cf itching
and
one
Globe, Arizona, aud carries well known is 'relieved at once
Lake Valley and llillsboro, New Mexico
tbe
Post
at
For
sala
box
cures."
in oopper and exceedingly high
Ollice
Store.
Druii
The ore in en
values in silver.
a
feature
new
in the Wicks
tirely
mine.
According to a Silver City, N.
M,, news item the smelter at that
Socialites.
and Kingston
place will resuum operations. The
Valley,
8 nelter hns been closed for several
Mrs. Wolford gave a Valentine
months owing to litigntion. Settea to the ladies in her immediate
tlements have beeu made and the
neighborhood Friday afternoon. district court will make formal
Those present were Mrs. M. A.
of tbe case early in
Harbison, Mrs. W. O. Thompson, disposition
March and the smelter will start
Mrs. Kate M. Owen, Mrs. Frank I.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
immediately thereafter.
Given, Mrs. Fred Mister, Mrs. J.
A. Anderson, Mrs.T. C. Long, Mrs.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
James McVeigh, Mrs. II. A. Ring"It Knocks The Itch" It may
not cure all your ills, but it does
er, Mrs. T. C. tT II.
Qaic time New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Mrs. F. I. Given gave an infor- cure one of the worst. It cures
mal birthday tea to a few immedi- auy form of itch ever known no
Stock,
ate friends last Sunday evening. matter what it is called, where the
Tbe hostess was the jecipient of sensation is "itch," it knocks it.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
a number of nice and useful pres- Eczema, ringworms, ara cured by
M.
s
Mrs.
A.
The
were
and
ents.
it
one box. It's guaranteed,
guests
Harbison, Mrs. C. O. Crews, Mrs. name is Hunt's Cure. For sale At
Brayton Ca npbell. Mm. W. O. the Post Offiioe. Drug Store.
THE
(ft I
Thomson, Mrs. J. A. Anderson.
Call at
Ioe cream, cake and other delicious
Kite

o.

Largest

DRY GOODS

Co.

J

,

ib

1

o

EVA C. DISiNGER'S

wAra ear vta ft

I am not an officer and tmve no interest in the Ocean Wave Mining com-

Base Ball.

pany.

J. C. Plemmons.
Another interesting game of
N. M., Jan. 20. 1908.
llillsboro,
base ball was played Sunday after-poo- n
Jan.
days.
between tte Sierra Browns
The Tortillas
and the Tortillas.
NOTICE!
a
good game during the
put up
Notice is hereby given that we are
the
down
during
early partbutfell
no longer directors neither do we own
latter part and lost tbe game by a any stocks or other interests whatsoBlack Hills Gold
24-3- 0

22 to

17.

To-morro-

w

ever in the
Mining Company.

g GREEN ROOM

Fine Wines, Liq'iois and Cigars.
Good Club Koom

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

CflAS. II. MEYERS, Tropr,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

and Silvea

C. P. Johnson.
the Browns and the Weary WilF. C. Johnson.
blood.
for
a
lies will play
game
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Feb. 4th, 1903.
30 days.
The Weary Willie team ia com- - Feb.

(J

Jewelry Store

To Whom it May Concern:
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Ifvwi want pitlipraVlhratlnKSliutdo, Rotary
bhutUoor aKingle Thread CAattMiiciJ
Bowing Muclilue write to
TKE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

or

Orange. Mass.

Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of
qunfity, but the &W Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out.

Sold by authorized

SALE

FOR

GOLD. SILVER G
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LEAD. IRON AND

STEYENS

RIFLES

SAFE,

DURABLE

PISTOLS

AND

ARC GUARANTKtO

TO

Br

YOU

AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his,

account. The letter should be in
in black record, the credits in red.

TIio

Cattle Ranges
They are the natural
home of all range sfock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

are unequaled.

and pnts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 41 pounda.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
ia an aoenrate rifle

.

PRicr

No. 17, Plain Sights.
No. 18, Tirg
Sight,

;

.
.

.
.

$6.00
8.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will ,
express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing corap!e
and oontaiuing valoablo iafoimatioj to
.
shooters.
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J. Stevens Arms aid Tool
( CHIC0PIE

FALLS,

Co.
MASS.
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x Typewriter

will doit all wit !i one ribbon; do

it quickly, ncatlv and correctly.
This
of a two-col-

of a three-tolo- r
thrribbon, but o
pwmltn not onlyriboon.
No extra coat for thu new model.
or Mngle-colM--

The Smith Premi? ''Vs'vute Company

Syracuse, U. Y.
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